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No. 1985-35

AN ACT

SB 123

Amendingtheact of August31, 1971 (P.L.398,No.96),entitled“An actprovid-
ing for thecreation,maintenanceandoperationof a countyemployes’retire-
ment system,and imposingcertainchargeson countiesandprovidingpenal-
ties,” authorizingthe withdrawalof accumulateddeductionsand interest if
authorizedby theboard.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section 15 of the act of August31, 1971 (P.L.398,No.961),
knownastheCountyPensionLaw, is amendedto read:

Section 15. Optionson SuperannuationRetirement.—Atthetime of h:is
superannuationretirement,any retireemay electto receiveeitherhis retire-
mentallowancepayablethroughoutlife, or to receivethe full amountof the
accumulateddeductions standingto his individual credit in the members’
annuity reserveaccountat the time of his voluntary or involuntary retire-
ment, or hemay in anyeventelect to receivethe actuarialequivalentof his
member’sand county annuity in a lesser retirement allowance payable
throughoutlife with provisionsthat:

(1) Option One. If he dies before receiving in paymentsthe preserLt
valueof hismember’sannuityandcountyannuity asit wasat thetime of his
retirement,thebalanceshallbepaidto his legalrepresentativeor to a person
or personshaving an insurableinterestin his life, as he shall nominateby
written designation,duly acknowledgedand filed with the boardat thetime
of hisretirementor atanytimethereafter.

(2) Option Two. Upon his deathhis member’sannuity and county
annuityshall be continuedthroughthe life of andpaidto suchpersonhaving
an insurableinterestin his life as he shall nominateby written designation,
duly acknowledgedandfiled with theboardat thetimeof his~retirement.

(3) OptionThree. Uponhis deathone-halfof his member’sandcounty
annuityshall becontinuedthroughthelife of andpaidto suchpersonhaving
an insurableinterest in his life as he shall nominateby written designation,
duly acknowledgedandfiled with theboardat thetimeof hisretirement.

Shoulda retiree, who has not electedto receivein one paymentthe full
amount of the accumulateddeductionsstanding to his individual credit in
themembers’annuity reserveaccountat the timeofhis retirementpursuant
tosection15.1, selecta retirementallowancepayablethroughouthis life and
fail to receivepaymentsat leastequaltohisaccumulateddeductionsas of the
date of retirement,an amount equal to the balanceof his accumulated
deductionsshall bepaid to his legal representativeor to a personhaving an
insurableinterestin his life, as heshallnominateby written designationfiled
with theboard.
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Section2. Theactis amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section15.1. Option to WithdrawAccumulatedDeductionsand Accu-

mulatedInterest.—If authorizedby action of the boardas an optionfor its
members,any memberof the countyretirementsystemwho is eligible to
retire and receivea superannuationretirementallowance,an involuntary
retfrementallowanceor a voluntary retirementallowanceaftertwentyyears
ofservicemayelectto receive, in onepayment,thefull amountof theaccu-
mulateddeductionsandaccumulatedinterest thereonstandingto his credit
in the members’annuityreserveaccountat the time ofhis retirement.Any
memberwho makessuch an electionshall forfeit the member’sannuity
portion ofhis retirementallowancebutshall continueto beentitled to the
countyannuityportion upon retirementif he is otherwiseso entitled. Any
memberwho exercisesthe optionprovidedfor in this sectionmayelectto
receivehiscountyannuitypayablethroughoutlife or to receivetheactuarial
equivalentof his countyannuity in a lesser retirementallowancepayable
throughoutlife withprovisionsthat:

(1) Option One. If thememberdies beforereceiving in paymentsthe
presentvalueofhiscountyannuityasit wasatthetimeofhis retire~rnera,the
balanceshall bepaid to the member’slegal representativeor to a personor
personshavingan insurableinterestin his life, asthemembershall nominate
by written designation,duly acknowledgedand filed with the boardat the
timeofhis retirementor atanytimethereafter.

(2) OptionTwo. Uponthemember~sdeath,hiscountyannuityshallbe
continuedthrough the life ofandpaid to suchperson havingan insurable
interestin his life, asthemembershall nominateby written designation,duly
acknowledgedandfiled with theboardatthetimeofhis retirement.

(3) Option Three. Upon the member’sdeath, one-halfof his county
annuityshall becontinuedthroughthelife ofandpaidto suchpersonhaving
an insurableinterestin hislife, asthemembershallnominatebywrittendes-
ignation, duly acknowledgedand filed with the boardat the time of his
retirement.

Section3. Thisactshalltakeeffectin 60 days.

APPROVED—The3rd dayof July, A. D. 1985.

DICK THORNBURGH


